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Nov. 4. Licence,for 5 marks paid to the kingbyRobert Preston chaplain, and

Webtmmster. Richard Assh,for the alienation in mortmain bythem of three messuages,

four cottages, a virgate of land,four acres of meadow and 3s .rent in the

city and suburb of Hereford and Luydgodfray,not held in i chief, to two

chaplains to celebrate divine service dailyin the chapel of St. Anne below

the shrine of St. Thomas of Hereford in the church of Hereford for the good

estate of the kingand the donors while livingand for their souls alter death,
and to maintain other works of piety according to their ordinance.

Nov. 2. Grant,for life,to Matthew Swetenham,yeoman of the king's chamber, of

Westminster, the office of laundener within the king's park of Claryndon,provided no one

has the like estate therein bygrant of the late kingor the king. tfy p.s.

This enrolment (in the absence of the letters patent, which have been

casualty lost),was cancelled, because with the said Matthew s assent the

kinggranted the office to Walter Worthe,7 October,6 Richard II.

Nov. 10. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John Malet and John de

WestminBter.Kevermond of a messuage, four tofts, three bovates and an acre of land and

seven acres of meadow in Jirford and Bynbrok :, not jheld in chief , of the

yearly value of 11*.,as appears byinquisition of William de Skipwith the

younger, escheator in the county of Lincoln,to the prioress and nuns of

Irford,in part satisfaction, vi*. 20., of lands to the yearly value of 10/.

which theyhad licence from the late kingto acquire in mortmain.

Oct. 8. Licence,for 8 marks which he has paid to the king,for John,bishopof

Westminster. Bailor,to unite the churches of Penllegh and LlanbogodwynnyBodvenn,
not exceeding the yearly value of 50.. and 56,. 8rf. respectively, to the

adjoining church of Llanyestyn,taxed at 61. 13.. 4rf.,all in las diocese,near

together, and of his advowson, as on account of the poverty of the two nrst

named no one will accept them.

Nov. 8. Presentation of John Wamburgh,vicar of Wendovere,in the diocese of

Westminster. Lincoln,to the vicarage of Christ Church byKarlioun,in the diocese of

Llandaff,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory
of Goldeclyve beingin his hands on account of the war with France;on an

exchange of benefices with William Poterne.

Nov. 13. Safe-conduct by land and sea for John de Gysburn,citizen of York,
Westminster. Adam Wellom and William Willesthorp,their servants and deputies,

the king,at the supplication of William,bishopof Winchester,and on

his security, havinggranted to them licence to buy200 loads (carratas)of

lead in the counties of York,Nottingham and Derby,and convey the same

byway of London for the roofing of certain houses built bythe bishopin
his newlyfoundedcollege in Oxford.

Nov. 7. Grant,duringpleasure, to John de Evesham,one of the yeomen of the
Westminster, king's chamber, of the custody of the lions in the Tower and the office of

yeoman of the arms there, in the same manner as William d<«.U Garderobe,
deceased. Bybill of p.s.

Oct. 21. Licence,for three years, for the king's mother and her officers to tako
Westminster, (with reasonable payment), entertainment for herself,her household and

her horses,within three leagues of Walyngford,without the fee of the

church, when she comes to stay at Walyngford castle. Hyp.s.

Nov. 7. Presentationof Reginald Porter, chaplain, to the chantry at the altar of

Westminster. All Saints in the church of Norham,in the diocese of Durham,in the king's
gift byreason of the voidance of the see.

Nov. 14. Presentationof Thomasde Clifford to the church of Bliston,in the diocese
Westminster, of Exeter,


